
Albyn Housing Society - Pay Scales (2023-24)

Grade April 1st 2021 April 1st 2022
April 1st 2023

H4 £21,407 £22,692 £24,508.00
H3 £22,339 £23,680 £25,575.00
H2 £23,273 £24,670 £26,644.00
H1 £24,208 £25,661 £27,714.00

G4 £25,144 £26,527 £28,384.00
G3 £26,077 £27,512 £29,438.00
G2 £27,007 £28,493 £30,488.00
G1 £27,943 £29,480 £31,544.00

F4 £28,880 £30,397 £32,373.00
F3 £29,813 £31,379 £33,419.00
F2 £30,747 £32,362 £34,466.00
F1 £31,572 £33,230 £35,390.00

E4 £33,776 £35,296 £37,326.00
E3 £34,882 £36,452 £38,548.00
E2 £35,989 £37,609 £39,772.00
E1 £37,089 £38,759 £40,988.00

D3 £47,011 £48,422 £50,601.00
D2 £48,407 £49,860 £52,104.00
D1 £49,805 £51,300 £53,609.00

C3 £53,993 £55,343 £57,281.00
C2 £55,390 £56,775 £58,763.00
C1 £56,780 £58,200 £60,237.00

B3 £63,746 £64,703 £66,968.00
B2 £65,139 £66,117 £68,432.00
B1 £66,533 £67,531 £69,895.00

A21 £72,105 £73,187 £75,749.00
A20 £73,496 £74,599 £77,210.00
A19 £74,887 £76,011 £78,672.00
A18 £76,279 £77,424 £80,134.00
A17 £77,671 £78,837 £81,597.00
A16 £79,061 £80,247 £83,056.00
A11 £86,017 £87,308 £90,364.00
A10 £87,409 £88,721 £91,827.00
A9 £88,800 £90,132 £93,287.00
A8 £90,191 £91,544 £94,749.00
A7 £91,582 £92,956 £96,210.00
A6 £92,977 £94,372 £97,676.00
A5 £94,365 £95,781 £99,134.00
A4 £95,757 £97,194 £100,596.00
A3 £97,147 £98,605 £102,057.00
A2 £98,538 £100,017 £103,518.00
A1 £99,930 £101,429 £104,980.00

Cars

Essential User Lump Sum £1,422.00 £1,444.00 £1,444.00
Mileage - First 10,000 miles £0.45 £0.45 £0.45
Per mile thereafter £0.25 £0.25 £0.25
Passenger - per mile £0.05 £0.05 £0.05
Motorcycles - per mile £0.24 £0.24 £0.24
Bicycles - per mile £0.20 £0.20 £0.20

Subsistence

On duty 10 hours plus 17.35 £17.61 £17.61
5 - 10 hours outwith area 10.61 £10.77 £10.77

First Aid

Annual Sum £480.00 £488.00 £488.00

Prescribed Spectacles

Payment towards cost £95.61 £97.04 £97.04

Retiring/long service award scheme

Contribution to retirement/leaving gift to mark long service

5 - 10 years service £100 £100 £100
10-15 years service £125 £125 £125
15 - 20 years service £175 £175 £175
20+ years service £225 £225 £225


